
15 Mallaig Drive, Beveridge, Vic 3753
Sold House
Friday, 18 August 2023

15 Mallaig Drive, Beveridge, Vic 3753

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Ameerul Zulfikar

0393337999
Vebi Ferzulla

0393337999

https://realsearch.com.au/15-mallaig-drive-beveridge-vic-3753-2
https://realsearch.com.au/ameerul-zulfikar-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-hume
https://realsearch.com.au/vebi-ferzulla-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-hume


$675,000

*Directions to the property below if needed*Welcome to 15 Mallaig Drive Beveridge! This stunning 4-bedroom,

2-bathroom house is the perfect place to call home. With its modern design and spacious layout, this property offers the

ultimate in comfort and style. Located in the Ooranya estate, feel the extra pocket savings of having NO Body Corporate

fees here!As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a light-filled open plan living area, complete with a sleek kitchen

featuring stainless steel appliances and ample storage space. The adjoining dining and living areas provide the perfect

space for entertaining family and friends.The master bedroom is a true retreat, boasting its own ensuite and walk-in robe.

The three additional bedrooms are generously sized and feature built-in robes, ensuring plenty of storage for everyone.

The main bathroom is modern and stylish, with a separate bath and shower.Outside, you'll find a low-maintenance

backyard, perfect for those who love to entertain or simply relax in the sunshine. The double garage provides secure

parking for two vehicles, with additional off-street parking available.Located in the sought-after suburb of Beveridge, this

property offers a peaceful and family-friendly lifestyle. With local schools, parks, and amenities just a short distance away,

everything you need is right at your fingertips.Don't miss out on the opportunity to make this beautiful house your new

home, so act fast and call today!*Take the exit off Hume Freeway onto Lithgow Street, and then take the first left onto

Mallaig Drive. You will either see a pointer board or our for sale board. Alternatively, search Mallaig Drive on maps

without the number '15', or contact us for assistance*


